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ALY BEGINS HER ATTACK IN AFRICA
c a l

N PUSH 
PARIS IS 

m S  SEVERE

French Tank Mangled by Dive Bomber

emer By J W. T. MASON 
United, Pi •ess War Expert 

is auth Germany's great strategic ob- 
ring :r vtive,1 aimed at the capture of 
tes fo- iperaal , southeastward toward 
iea-*^ dtzerland of the Allied armies,

•v MMT being more elearly unfold-i Dutnct
MILLEE* *** iUCCcss depends on how 
lunty 'If homan endurance can re- 
ANTON Ind to Hitler’s relentless de- 

ind upon his troops for the heav- 
t  continuous offensive modern .

t 107ik jf£*are ^*s cver known.
LETT The German front has been 

Afely straightened during the 
* ,-|>p5?** hour This ,urt permit-Sl CKl Jjf the Gen,lanit t0 strengthen 
i tacks by their right wing in the
E ine area, and their left wing i
iur«ri the Argonne, having encirele- 
JRANTCMnt Of the Allies as their objec- 
hCtori y
ARKALSfj',e®,nR :‘8 if the German at- 

yHfMCtly toward Paris from 
»s region is not continu- 
ke ferocity of last week.

________In crossings o f the Aisiie
this point have not been fol- 1 

58 wed through as though this 
2) 1 ire the'immediate major objac- 
VANS ze. Any slowing down of the Hit- 
trie t Arf P»*I» 4it re would not necessar- * 
NET. JT* the point o f exhaustion 

is being reached. Rather it might 
•* imply that the Germans are
■SON w  prtMa, j|y intent on trying to 

dng the eastern and western 1 
t  PrecnJL o f  their battle line in a con- 
PAVt'lfclM g movement to trap Wey-

-  I New Appeal Made ^ R E  MONEY
ror the Ked Cross 

War Victim Drive

The German «*U « — i ~ ~  ~  f « r “  f t - *  “L »
a gaping hole in it- *ide. 

vaunted dive bomb-Nazi-cen.-ored caption states it c^m c out sTCond^best^b.U U e^w ^^^^^ hundreds of Nazi tank- wadi
ers. French da,m to have reveraed plancs.

Educator Tells 
Of War Graves 
In The Argonne

Sr un(t*4 r>Mt
AMES, la .—The man who de

signed and helped to build the | 
Argonne cemetery in France a.~ 
America’s war memorial is now a 
professor at Iowa State College— , 
far removed from the time when j 
he directed the digging of graves i

recinct WU this threat becomes very se- 
1LTON ous it will be essential for the 
“ *”* Hi*a td start a retirement from 
«« »  t liaaOMi not because o f German 
”  along the Aisne

j|Mi jgi-vent being caught in u 
trap, if it were success- j
e*h nd along the Seine w o u l d  have sent him home was in- 

^MjtWtketst to Paris and then tercepted by his commanding of- 
^^^H lward along the Marne fjcer_ And today, Elwood admits 
ver to the Argonne. lie's glad it happened.
The Mapture of Paris, in itself, After the war the French gov- 

hile it would be an important ornmM,t dedicated to the United 
or*I wictory for the Germans, States about 100 acres o f land

Workers Camp Is 
Self Governing

By United Pros
BELLE GLADE, Fla. —  The 

problem o f self-government faces 
128 families of migratory farm 
workers who recently were re
moved from living conditions de
scribed as comparable to those- in 
the book “ Grapes o f Wrath” to a 
new camp o f steel and concrete 
shelters built for them by the 
Farm Security Administration. 

They have tackled the problem

t

ould Mot have a decisive influ- 
nc« on the war if the Allied arm
's escaped directly southward 
long a, broad front. The Allied 
ower of resistance would not be 
roken. But, in order to be able 
0 carry on advantageously, the 
lilies would have to evade anoth
er possible pocket should they be 
breed to retreat. The German 
novement toward Paris along the 
ieine Stems to have as its sec
ondary purpose enforcement of 
he Allied retreat southeastward 

k oward Switzerland if the primary 
Objective id' , m il-element fails.

Should Weygand be compelled 
direct u retirement in this di- 
tion, he would have a very nai- 

front and if retreat were 
necessary, he would have to 
across the Swiss border, 

ring the Germans control of 
™JB|* Pro-German influence in tained 

Italy o f an Allied retirement o f fences

and placing o f numerous crosses. - by electing a council of nine men, 
He is Phillip Elwood, who sor- each represen ting the inhabitants 

ved in the World War as an artill- - o f a group o f 14 cabins. Chairman 
cry captain in the .’id Corps. I 0f the council is J. F. Wilson, 50, 

Back in 1019 a telegram which B native o f Kentucky, who first
I came to Florida in 1029 and has 
been following vegetable harvests 
for 10 years.

First major problem to confront 
the council was what to do about 
103 children, ranging from 6 
months to 16 years, who were at 
the camp during the day with no 
one to prepare their lunch.

The councilmen, whose duty it 
is to administer the $1 a week 
paid as rent by the occupants of 
each shelter, decided to hire two 
women at the camp to prepare 
balanced noon-time meals for the 
children, a plan that met the ap
proval of all.

Another act of the council was 
to buy 12 records for the combina
tion radio-phonograph which pro
vides music in the assembly hall. 
The council appointed a commit
tee of three women, one elderly, 
one middle-aged and one young,

Its 2 Months $50 
For Blasphemy If 

State Prosecutes

near the village o f Romagne. 
Three months later the barren, 
shell-torn field was transformed 
into u green-carpeted area. When 
Gen. John J. Pershing arrived to 
dedicate the memorial in May- 
1919, he found a little American 
flag and a spray of evergreen be
side each cross.

Elwood had directed the work 
of 5,000 German prisoners who 
dug the graves an 1 planted cross
es in the area where 22.000 Am
erican soldiers were buried.

Of the 22,000 soldiers buried, 
according to Elwood, about 7,000 j 
have been returned to the United 
States through provisions o f Con
gress.

Elwood suys he doesn t know1 
how much the cemetery cost, be
cause labor and material were 
available for the taking. He ob- 

wire and angle irons for 
from a German supply

his kind would certainly be dump at Brieulles, several miles 
engthened. j away. Sawmills were set up, and
The an , val o f British reinforce- soldiers and prisoners searched 

_ „ MriM..- in France, however, is the country for lumber 
strengthening the Allied power o f .coffins.
resistance. The British troops, if Identification and burial ot the 
in large numbers, are advantage-1 dead was conducted during the 
ously placed by their landing ports | war by the graves registration ser- 
to strike the flank o f the Germans vice of the quartermaster corps, 
in the'Seine area. Such a move- ;The burial parties follovvetl ail
ment Might check both the Ger- vancing troops and immediate \ 
men encirclement objective and iafter an offensive graves

rt to compel Weygand to hastily dug. They necessarily were 
toward Switzerland if re- shallow. . ,
which is not yet essential— | Every doughboy carried two 
become necessary. identification tag*, one <> * J ^
surrender of Norway will was buried with the o y. • 

no important influence on 1 other was attached to n t mpo
1 decision of the war. Both cross. ,Difficulties arose lutei, how

ever. Hundreds of men overseas 
had the same names

Bl U nitei Pres.
WILMINGTON, Del. —  When 

misfortune befalls the legal-wise 
resident o f Delaware, he counts 
10, takes a deep breuth, and ex
claims in effect:

“ Oh, mercy me! Isn’t that ju st1 
too exasperating?”

At least, he doesn’t say the i 
naughty words. Not the Delaware- , 
an who knows his law and remem- i 
bers that well-rounded, blue-blaz- ( 
ing blasphemy can result in soli- J 
tary confinement and a $50 fine. { 

Section 5250 of the Delaware j 
Penal Code reads.

“ Whoever shall be guilty o f 1 
blasphemy shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor and shall be 
fined not exceeding $50, shall be 
imprisoned in solitary confine-! 
ment for not more

The following appeal in behalf 
o f the Ked Cross drive to secure 
funds with which to care for civil
ian victims of the European war, 
has been issued by K. C. Kinnuird, 
chairman of the Eastland County 
Chapter of the Ked Cross:

GIVE ’TILL IT HURTS
“ In the World War the slogan 

was, ‘Save democracy for the 
world.’ The slogan now is. 'Save 

1 democracy from the world.’ or 
should be. The majority is on the 
other side now.

“ Millions are dying in Europe.
\ Their best men are fighting, not 
i men, but machines— mechanized 

juggernauts. Fighting our battles, 
though we don’t realize it. They 

\ can't fight their best when t h e y  
an- worried about the ill-fate that 
is befalling their loved ones: sick
ness, banishment, destitution, 

j death.
“ Yes, if the last citadels of de

mocracy fall in Europe, a fat,
I worse than death; slavery, not to 
: mention white slavery. Suppose 
i they were our wives, mothers, 
daughters? Wouldn't we want 

I something done about it?
“ The Ked Cross is asking the 

I U. S. for a minimum voluntary 
: contribution of $20,000,000 for 
their aid; less than $4.00 peri 

: head. Picture all of Texas turned 
! into Mexico, their homes and cit- 
! ies blasted behind them, unable to 
even speak Mexican and you can I 

1 get some idea of their condition.
“ Please give 'till it hurts, folks.

| Give while your money is still i 
worth something. You say, Hitler 
has bitten o ff more tran he can 
chew. But he’s chewing it!

“ Lord God o f hosts, be with us 
yet, Lest we forget, lest we for- 
get."

FOR DEFENSE 
IS APPROVED

G e ttin g G .O .P . O ff 
to a Flying Start

WASHINGTON. June 11.— The 
House Appropriations Committee 
today reported a supplemental de- 1 
fense bill, totaling more than one 
and a half billion dollars.

The bill included more than 
the president asked for, and shot 
defense costs for the year to more 
than $5,000,000,000, the largest in 
peacetime history.

Gen. George Marshall, appear- - 
ing before a committee in the 
house today, said that in his opin
ion the United State* might con
ceivably be called upon to protect 
the entire Western Hemisphere.

Gen. Marshall said that the war 
department did not visualize an 
actual, invesion of the United 
States, but that it was possible 
that this country might be sub- j 
jected to air raids.

He said that, in the case of in- 1 
vasion in other Western Hemis-! 
phere countries, the United States 
would be called upon to help pro
tect them, and that adei|uate 
equipment and men should be pro
vided now in case this emergency 
arises.

Treating of Posts 
Prevents Rotting 

For Many Years
COLLEGE STATION— Green, 

sappy posts o f such nondurable 
woods as sap pine, cottonwood, and 
post oak will last from 10 to 15 
years, possibly much longer, when 
treated with zinc chloride.

Instruments Bring 
Bottom of Wells 

Into Laboratory
NEW YORK— The bottom of 

an oil well soon may be forced to 
give up the last o f its deeply-held 
secrets, the secrets which despite 
the continual advances in petro
leum engineering still make oil 
production an inexact science.

the peace and good behavior for 
one year after his discharge from 
prison.”  .

That is the modern version of 
Delaware’s anti-blasphemy laws, 
first enacted in the days o f 
George II. The early laws provid
ed that a person convicted of 
cursing and swearing “ to the 
great dishonor of Almighty God 

. and the scandal o f our Christian 
to select the records so they would j profession and civil society" might 
be “ neither all jitterbug nor all . be set jn the stocks for two hours 
classical.”  an(j fined 5 shillings.

Among ordinances adopted by j For blasphemy, the Colonial law 
the council were those requiring | provided three hours in the pillory,

for not more than two I Th), chomK.a, j ,  „ lied bv tho 
months and may In the discretion , go.calIpd tire tube nlethod> and i , 
o f the court be held to surety of 1 jnexpensive as

in advantage by being able 
entrate more intensely on 
ting in France. The Nor- 

campaign, in fact, has been 
by what may be called mu- 
insent because o f its unim- 
e. This is the apparent ex

on o f the curious Paris ail
ment that the Germans 
not to interfere with the 

ition of the Allies from Nor-

eda Club To  
eet On Thursday

_ Also before 
going to the front lines the sol
diers often scratched tho names 
of their nroanisatlon from 
tags to 
tho enemy

that dogs be kept on leashes and 
chickens in coops, garbage be 
placed in metal containers pro
vided at each shelter and auto
mobiles limited to a speed o f 10 

to build j miles an hour on the camp 
grounds.

About 40 families have automo
biles, which range from sturdy 
trucks to dilapidated “ flivvers.”  

The nomadic families, who earn 
a meager living picking and pack
ing vegetables in the Lake Okee
chobee region, meanwhile have 
settled down to routine living in 
their prefabricated steel shelters. 
Many o f their former dwellings, 
which were condemned by state 
health authorities, have been j 
ru ed .

Many families fiave decorated' 
their homes with potted plants.1 
Porches are a blaze o f color with 
boxes containing a variety of 
flowers.

branding with the letter “ B”  on 
the forehead and whipped with 
39 lashes, “ well laid on.”

There have been no blasphemy 
convictions in recent years, but 
the case o f Robert G. Ingersoll, 
the athiest was well-publicized.

Ingersoll threatened to speak 
here, whereupon Chief Justice 
Comegys warned he would be ar
rested on a blasphemy charge if he 
appeared. Ingersoll looked up Del
aware law, and contented himself 
with calling the state “ a speck on 
the bosom of humanity.”

compared with, 
many other types of fence posts.

A number of Texas farmer* 
have demonstrated the practic
ability of this system of post 
treatment in cooperation w:th C. 
rt’ . Simmons, farm forester of the 
Texas A. and M. Extension Ser
vice and with county agricultural 
agents.

Wide use o f the method has 
been hindered because of ‘ lie 
chemical was not available, bu  ̂
iupplies are now being sold ill 
commercial quantities.

The U. S. Depart ment o f Agri
culture Forest Service has com
piled a 1940 edition of complete 
directions for poit treatment 1>> 
the tire tube method, as a result 
of considerable experiment during 
the past two years, ar.d copies of 
this boklet can be obtained 
through county agents or by 
writing to C. W. Simmons, Farm 
Forester, Extension Service, Col
lege Station, Texas.

T H E  W E A T H E R
WEST TEXAS—Fair tonight and 
Wednesday. Little change in tem
perature.

neers through years of patenil 
piecing together of farts and 
theories have developed a pretty | 
loir K n o w l e d g e  of what oil forma
tions 5.000 to 10,900 feet below 
the surface Icok like, and how they 
act. Although the amount o f ihis 
derived data n o w  is tremendous 
nnd a l r e a d y  lias made it possible 
to produce oil with reasonable as
surance of maximum oil recoveries,
actual conditions in the oi1 forma- }jai-ed by ar_ unidentified sub-1 
tions still are understood onl> in-‘ j marine which threatened the ship1 
perfectly. with destruction.

Petroleum engineer* very muchj >pbe ?ubrnarinPi after ordering! 
would like to know ju:t how ih> out ]ycboats and abandonment of 
oil and gas and water are distrib-  ̂tbt #bjp< wa< reported to have let 
uted through the pore spaces, ■' ber j-f, on ber way unmolested. 1 
what exact volume, and under J Mpantjnv, Admiral Harold; 
what conditions of pressure and appearing before a house :
temperature. No one, unfortun naval affairs committee, urged ?n 
ately, ever has seen th* bottom ot I appropriation with which the 
an oil well and been able to watch [ pin;t{ d states might buy subma-,

DilBUTI NOW 
IS GOAL FOR 
THE ITALIANS

Meantime1 German Pincer 
Movement In North of Pari* 

Continues To Throw 
Back French.

The Italian army struck on sev
eral fronts today, while the Ger
mans pressed on toward Paris.

Mussolini’s troops were report
ed to have invaded the British and 
French Somaliland, and to have 
bombed the Island of Malta, one 
of the large British concentration 
points.

Flying columns were said to 
have broken through the French
defense ar.d to be headed toward 
Djibuti.

Meanwhile the German pincer 
operations moved northeast and 
northwest of Paris, until the Nazis 
were reported only 37 miles from 
the French capital.

Bombing raids last night left 
parts of the City of Paris burning 
and a heavy smoke poll hung over 
the evacuating citizens and gov
ernment officials.

German armored units were said 
I to have roamed near the out- 
| skirts of Paris, as the French con

tinued to retreat, but the French 
' were inflicteing heavy losses upon 
| the Nazis.

I.«te today the British Air Min- 
j is try said British bombers had 

harassed the German communica- 
j tions in the north o f France all 

day long. The British said serious 
damage had been inflicted on 

j roads, bridges and armored trans
ports.

London reported that Paris may 
j be destroyed, because of French 
determination not to yield the 
city intact to Hitler.

The Balkan States were nerv
ous over what Turkey will do as 
a result o f Italian entry into the

rt ASHING 1 ON, June 11. The i Reserves were called out in 
state Department announced to- Hungary and in Greece, and riot- 
day that the IT. S. Liner Washing- i ers proclaimed that Hungary 
ton. carrying 1,000 Americans j should enter the war̂  with Italy.
from the European war zone, was I -----------------------------

Republican national convention 
.got off to a flying start when 
Samuel F. Pryor, head of the 
G. O. P. committee on arrange
ment, recently piloted his own 
plane from Greenwich, Conn., to 
Philadelphia. He's p i c t u r e d  
above ready to start monumental 
job of arranging details by June 

invention’s opening date.

li. S. LINER 
IS HALTED BY 

A SUBMARINE

■ organization from the a * . 11 J  (
keep the information front) M e e t i n g  G a l l e d  O i

Red Cross WorkersSquirrel Chews U p  
Eight Cabin Windows

By United Trees
BONNER SPRINGS. Kas. —  

Merrill Hoyt called in carpenters 
and painters to repair the damage 
done by a squirrel which found its 

Alameda Home Demonstra- way into Hoyt's lakeside cabin and
lub will meet Thursday, 
3, at the Cheaney Church 

ist at 2 p. m., at which time 
mbers will make a mattress, 

one ia invited and club 
re are urged to be present.

apparently couldn’t find the way 
out.

The squirrel had gnawed at 
window casement* until eight 
windows had to be replaced en
tirely.

Mrs. R. E. Townsend, general 
chairman, has called a meeting of 
the Red Cross rtforkera o f East-1 
land at the City Hall Wednesday 
morning at 10 o ’clock.

She urges every woman who j 
can, to be present for this meeting. | 

She announces also, that the j 
Red Cross Sewing Room is open 
every rt’ednesday at the City Hall 
and all women are urged to help 
in this work, which is for the ref-  ̂
ugees in the foreign countries 

• now in war.

REGISTRATION BLANK 
Fourth Annual

Eastland Bathing Revue July 4th 
$150.00 In Prizes

Three Divisions: Babies to 7 years of ajfe; those 
from 8 to 12 years of age and those from 13 up.

Please enter my name as an entrant in the Eastland 
July Fourth bathing revue which will be held Thurs
day, July 4, 8 p. m.
Name..................................................................................
A g e ....  .......
Address..................................................................... .........

Those who enter must have their names on file 
by 6 p. m., Thursday. July 4.

Phone, write or send this card to H. J. Tanner, E. 
Hinrichs, Mrs Art Johnson, Mrs. Jim Horton or Cecil 
Barham.

it in action, and probably no on ’ 
cver will.

Now, however, it looks as 
though they are approaching the 
realization of this desire to sit in 
on the actual reservoii— in re
verse. An instrument near pel-' 
fection promises to bring the j 
reservoir, or at least a valuable 
sample o f it, into the laboratory. | 
The instrument— the pressure 
"ore barrel— will preserve, for 
the leisurely inspection and test- j 
ilig of the scientist, a piece o f th 
underground reservoir exactly in 
the shape and under the pressut 
and temperautre conditions 
which it occurs.

rine nets for all o f her harbors. 
Admiral Stark stated that the sub
marine nets were most effective 
against both -ubn anne and tor- 
pedoec, and were needed by the 
United States in case o f an em
ergency.

Ruling Is Asked • 
About Communists 
On Election Ballot
AUSTIN. June 11.— Secretary 

of State Flowers today « ill ask an 
opinion from Attorney General 
Gerald Mann as to whether or not 
the Communist Party can be elim
inated from the November election 
ballot.

The action o f  the secretary of 
state was prompted after an Aas- 
tin American Leg.on post urged 
that the Communist Party be de
nied a place on the ballot.Peach Budding To 

Be Demonstrated Red Cross Stops 
D On Friday Morning Relief To Poland

Development o f the core bane , j demonstration will be giv< 
cooperative project of the l  . S. w  H Keddell farm, s:a

Bureau of Mines and the Amen 
can Petroleum Institute, is com
plicated by a host of almost insur
mountable difficulties, one o f the 
most troublesome of which ha- 
been the tremendous pressure* 
which occur in many reservoirs. 
Final perfection of the core bar
rel probably will settle once and 
for all many vexing questions 
about that illusive, migratory, but 
vitally important resource, petro
leum.

Ranger W om an I*
Injured in a Fall

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar
tha Kidwell of Ranger, who died 
at her homo Tuesday morning at 
2:55 o ’clock, will be conducted 
from the Killingsworth Funeral 
Chapel Wednesday afternoon at 4 

j o ’clock, with burial in the Merri- 
1 man Cemetery. Rev. H. B. John
son, pastor of the First Christian 1 

! Church o f Ranger, will conduct 
| the services.

Mrs. Kidwell was born Sept. 12,
] 1886 and had lived in Ranger for 

some time.
Survivors include her children, 

j Mrs. Bill Davis, Harry Kidwell, 
Bob Kidwell, Jim Kidwell, Law
rence Kidwell and Mrs. Lemar 

| rt’ isenant.

A two-county peach budding 
■en at the 

six miles 
north o f Ranger on the Caddo 
Highway, in Stephens County Fri-1 
day morning. June 14, it was an
nounced today by Elmo V. Cook, 
Eastland County Agent. The dem
onstration will be put on by Cook 
and County Agent rt'. R. l ace o f 
Stephens County.

The public, and particularly 
those who are interested in peach 
budding, have been invited to at
tend the demonstration.

WASHINGTON, June 11.— It
aly's entrance into the European 
war today forced the American 
Red Cross to cut o ff relief to Pol- 

I ish sufferers from war activities.
The announcement o f curtail- 

1 ment of Red Cross activities in 
war-torn Poland was made by 
Norman Davis, chairman o f the 
American Red Cross.

Italy's Entrance In 
War Called Tragedy

Roosevelt Drafts WASHINGTON. June 11 —
A T )  1 U  1)1 I Secretary o f State Cordell Hull to-

} \  | \ e a  LrOSS i  l e a  day informed the Italian Ambas-

WASHINGTON. June 11.— 
President Roosevelt today drafted 
a request for $50,000,000 to help 
finance the Red Cross^ Refugee 
work in Europe.

sador to the United States that 
Italy’s entrance into the war 
“ would be considered one o f  the 
greatest of all human tragedies.”

FBI W ill Inquire^
In Fifth Columns’ 
Activities In U . S.Leche Sentenced To  

10 Years In Prison
------- WASHINGTON, June 11.—

ALEXANDRIA. La., June 11.—  United State* Attorney General 
Formar Gov. Richard Leche o f j Robert Jackson today announced 
Louisiana, today was sentenced to,that the Federal Bureau ot Infor- 
10 years in federal prison, on a [ maUon would act a* a
charge o f mail fraud. information

A request by Leche for a new any possible lifth 
trial eras denied by the court. Lment in the United
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Trrde Doors Closing
Italy has pushed still tiarliter th, door that is closing on 

international trade. Fly cancelling n'l permits for importa
tions, and all permits for ac»;uirinjr foreign currency to pay 
for imports, she places herself on the barter basis, which 
means the death of free international trade.

When Norway was invaded, the United States normal 
foreign trade took another drop. April figures showed a 
total somewhat above the year 1 efore, hut far more than 
toe amount of the increase was due to war exports. Nor
mal tTade had fallen badly.

The occupation of Belgium and the Netherlands of 
cou rse  took  another heavy hack at normal American for
eign trade, and now Italy, even before entering the war,
withdraws from commer ial intercourse with the world.

•  *  •

It is true that foreign orders for war material are in- 
ceasing. and if the w ar si < uld be prolonged, they will con
tinue to increase, perhaps even to a point where they 
might create the semblance of a boom. But the important 
thing to remember is that normal trade is being destroyed. 
As long as Norway, Belgium. Holland, Poland, and Czeeho-
dovakia remain under the German thumb, they will never
resume their place in the international trad? picture.

This means that, should the Germans win. foreign trade 
of the 'future will wear a different face than it wore in 
1929 B. B. (Before Blitzkrieg). There will be less inter
change of goods, and what there insofar as the totali-, 
tarians can control it, "'ill be on a barter basis between two 
countries, instead of on the free ba- > wherein each country
bought with money what it wanted from anybody.

• * *

What can be done? First, the most careful effort to 
cultivate our tra le na as fret. Our
trade with South America is increasing, and should be 
further increased by study of every possibility of profitable 
import from those countries s > they can receive dollars 
with which to buy our exports. Every pos-ible shock-ab
sorber must be devised to cushion the blow when the war 
trdade collapses, as it must when the war ends, soon or 
late.

And finally, preparations must be made to meet the 
competition of the bilateral >r hater trade system if, after 
the war. it threatens to undermine our normal intercourse 
w ith friendly neighl rs FI e day when these trade mat* 
ters could be relied on to adjust themselves is passed. 

---------------------------------- o ----------------------------------

being He Kisses Wife, Sprains Her Jaw 
Tennis Player Bites His Own

By UnltMl I're*
HARTFORD, Conn.— Have

nightmare. He diatooited aj
you) A young man dancing9

|er than that approved 
I free from contamination, 
j (2) Improvement in sanitation, 
methods of excreta, and fly con- 

I trol. Breeding places of flies
I should be destroyed to prevent .
propagation; houses and commer-'heard the one about the tennis j attractive girl with „„

, , , .  , plaver who bit his own throat? feather in hoi hut >t
I cial establishments should be thor- 0r $h<> husband who sprained eye »o often he develop,! 

oughly screened to prevent their hi„ wjfe '„ jnw whpn he kissed her? infection, 
entry; garbage should be placed in Or the man who gave himself a
i e i  c l container-, to prevent ac- t foot?" U ___" ■  I X  ' .■  ||
cer of flies, and collection and j ^ life insurance eompnnv says
disposal of the garbage should be j tho incidents are so true it paid ( 
more frequent in the summer dur- jla im s for tnose unusual ucci-1 
ing the fly-breeding season. In lo- i dents:

1 calities where approved sewage jn ,h,. case of the tennis play-i
disosal systems are not available, 
surface toilets should r» ceive spec 
ial attention as to sanitation, it is 
recommended that excreta be cov- 

! ered with waste oil, sand, ashes, or 
lime frequently during the sum
mer season for satisfactory sani
tation.

(8 ) Ready access of food hand- 
| leis to soap and water so that

icr. he slipped while trying to
i reach for a hard-hit boll. His jaws

h>s

Health Festival 
Is Being Pla 

At Mineral W

hi
*rllh Ho.-j.
«a»ink* agli-il < 
I m r e s  I "  rfeoii

clicked together so hard 
bridge-work was smashed.

“ Then,”  says the accident re
port. “ convulsively he swallowed 

i the broken plate, ‘biting’ himself | ~ 
i on the way down.”

Anent the domestic mtragedy, 
i the file discloses

strict cleanliness in the prepara- | ‘ ‘A devoted husband leaned over
tion and serving of food may be to kiss his wife goodbye, when

suddenly he lost his balance and 
! fell forward with such force he

For the fourth year the j 
ber o f Commerce and but ', 
of Mineral Wells will act ] 
in the selection of “ Mini 
who will represent the Lo, 
State at Atlantic, N. J., 
the Variety Showman'i 
will select “ Miss 4m,r

had.
(4 ) Scrupulous attention to the i J™ IO™ ara ‘ V ”. . .  i , ; Rad v sprained his wife s jaw.matters of infant care and home An<1> *ab> ut th„ .hot fool” :

hygiene. It is urged that special) „ T vjcti r|ean,.d spa„  with
care be taken in the prepara.ion of j ^  jnf,am|nable compound and

ithen put them on before they were 
thoroughly dry. Hurrying down

light Jher 
line in H 
lighting tlie 
rn old *ee i 
v.iih a pati 

He mi n 
made copie 
account vm 
of mine, nr 
funny notio 
telf.”  He 
rgain and 
tied the pa
some of tinThe 1 exas Health Fee 

present its celebrate ■ GrfjRB- l '̂ 
on July 11, 12. 13 and U 1 ’
o f entertainment

the infant’s diet. Unless the home 
is fully screened against flies, the 
baby’s crib should be screened or 
covered with netting.

Citizens are urged to report to 
their local city and county health

>,1

the street, the friction of one sput 
rubbing against the other soon, 
ignited the ch-aning tluid and be
fore the man knew what was hap-

officers any cases of diarrhea and j petting his feet were in flames, 
enteritis of which they have j ore he could get the spats off, 
knowledge so that immediate con -' ],,, W8S burned on the feet and 
trol measures may be inaugurated j je(ts Luckily he kept the f're 
to prevent the further spread of I ir0 ,n spreading to his trousers.
the disease. Persons contiacting
diarrhea and enteritis 
complaint) are further urged to 
get in touch with their family phy
sician for immediate medical care.

MA ServK*. !

‘Summer Complaint” 
And Diarrhea Are 

Now Widespread

The X-ray can now be used to determine accurately the 
size and weight of the heart. Before, we had to judge by 
the amount of contribution.

The ukelele is revealed as having originated in Portu
gal. At last a stain removed from the fair name of Hawaii. 

---------------------------------- o ----------------------------------

AUSTIN. Tex.— Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, today 
warned city and county health of- ‘ 
ficers over the stat«- to take im- ] 
mediate control measures against 
the spread of diarrhea and enter- ; 
itis (summer complaint). Wide
spread outbreaks o f the disease 1 
have already been noted in several ! 
parts of Texas, and unless immed- | 
iate checks against the disease are 
inaugurated, there is a likelihood 
that the 1!<40 morbidity and m or-' 
tality total may rise above that 
for 1!*3‘.). when a total o f 2,358 
deaths were- reported in Texas. j

“ June, July and August of each 
year witness the peak prevalence 
of intestinal disorders, most of the 
victims being infants who suffer 
from so-called ‘summer complaint.’ 
Adults are also affected, the aged ! 
being quite susceptible,”  Dr. Cox 
further pointed out.

Illness is usually of sudden on
set, accompanied by fever and se -; 
vert- diarrhea due to inflammation

o f the lining of the bowel (enter
itis). The patient suffers loss of 
bodily fluids, and the bowel dis
charges often contain blood and 
mucus. Convulsions and coma fre
quently precede fatality, particu
larly in the infantile type of sum
mer diarrhea.

Of the 193y total o f 2,338 fa
talities. 1,775 affected infants and 
children under two years o f age, 
and 663 deaths were among per
sons over two years of age ( chief
ly elderly people).

Diarrhea and enteritis as a rule 
results from the use o f contami
nated food products or contact 
with a patient or carrier. Dysentry 
bacilla oi germs are often found 
through laboratory examination of 
intestinal discharges. Laboratory 
studies demonstrated that many 
patients with diarrhea and enter
itis (summer complaint) are real
ly -uffering from bacillary dysen
tery. This infectious disease is 
very similar t(> typhoid fever in its 
method of spread from person to 
person.

Prevention of diarrhea and en
teritis is dependent on positive 
control factorss uch as: ( 1 I Safe

guarding food, milk and water 
supplies. Foods should be covered 
at all times to prevent access of 
flies; raw vegetables and fruits 
should be thoroughly rinsed before 
using, and should never be spray
ed either in transit or in commer
cial establishments with water oth-

BLIND WOMAN TRAVELS FAR
By Unite. Preu

BUTTE, Mont. —  Mrs. Helen. 
Hopkins, Tacoma. Wash., totally 
blind, stopped here en route Vo 
her home after a S.OOOmile train 
trip with her 6-year-old seeing-eye 
di g. Mitzie, as her only compan
ion. One woman passenger on

Damages have been paid on 
( summer ! , tiler unusual claims.

An automobile driver, trying Vo 
avoid a collision, steered his car 
into a ditch and humped a cow. 
The cow became angered, wheeled 
about and charged into the car 
showering glass in all directions.

A sleeper became entangled ill 
the bed clothes and in trying to 
unravel himself dislocated a 
shoulder.

Another dreamed he was being 
chased b a nog. He gave a vicious 
kick and fractured a toe against

keep the visitors busy tl 
four days.

A nationally known m<i J 
orchestra will furnish the 
for the coronation of the J 
candidate and will play fnrj 
ing the evening of Julv 1] 
13th.

A few of the 1940 featun 
a gigantic street parade, ■ 
val, old fiddlers contest, 
ounce contest, selection ol 
queen and many other fen

said then li 
I say ago it
ThU oi i i ii 
of your pa 
oath on t 
cousin Ste' 
on Wild < 
That 
when 
ble 
land
getting o\ 
crop*. Tin 
it out or 1 
Just let- m
his head

Baby Crying Oftt 11
Is Due To Fr Judge J

memo tx>u

Mrs. Hopkins’ train said the dogi the bedroom wall.
was the “ best behaved and most! A third sleeper dived over the
gracious passenger aboard." I foot of the bed while having

By United Prow He leafed 
C H I C A G O  Win ■ »ou n d

cries In the middle of th*- q “That's 
may not be colic, but fiizfc J?’0* ** *c 

The Journal of th, A,
Medical Association report if they coi 
infants from six days i they cfouk 
months old are susceptibleni^B teoubl' 
den fright which may cats! 
outbursts.

Don’t pace the floor *1 
Infant,

(IMS*

According to science, you can sleep better if you rear
range your furniture. Or if you turn out the lights so how 
it’s arranged won't bother you anyway.

TENNIS STAR
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

tennis star.
11 Beautiful 

youth.
12 Snake-like 

fish.
13 Bird.
14 Apportioned.
16 Structural

unit.
18 Striped cloth
20 To direct in 

action
22 To tolerate.
23 British 

(abbr.).
23 Playwright
28 Mountain 

(abbr).
30 Cover.
32 Merchants.
33 Gibbon.

Answer to Previous Puzzle off.

34 At any time.

45 Cotton picker.
46 Flatfish.
48 Cat’s murmur.
49 2000 pounds.
50 Hourly.
52 Male.
54 She won the 

American

VERTICAL
2 Fat.
3 Perfect 

pattern.
4 Perused.

em.

, 36 Tendency.
1 37 Morsel.
38 Ten year 

periods.
40 Expunges.
42 Public 

speaker.
44 Dinner guests.

championship
alone.

55 With a 
partner, she 
won the 
American 
------ title.

5 Half an
6 Amidst.
7 Toward sea.
8 Jasmine.
9 To rent.

10 Ell.
13 She also won 

the tennis 
title at — , 
England.

15 To rtib
17 Sour.
19 Lichen.
21 Snakebird.
22 Encircled.
24 Stream.
26 God of war.
27 To care for.
28 Mother.
29 Abounding in 

tresses.
31 Ten-sided 

polygon,
33 Matter-of- 

fact.
35 Valuing.
37 To stupefy.
39 To put on.
41 Part of 

mouth.
43 Remote.
46 Dower 

property.
47 Defective.
49 Musical note.
50 Pronoun.
51 Behold.
53 Northeast

(abbr.).

Heading for the White House?

Thomas Edmund Dewey Frances Hutt Dewey

The DEWEYS of NEW YORK
Thii is the second o f a series presenting the Republican 

families that may occupy the White House after next Janu
ary. Democratic presidential possibilities anil their wive, will 
be carried later.

Having whipped T ammany and struck terror to New York .1 
underworld a racketbusting young Republican from Michigan at 
;8 is racing for tne White House. . . . He is smallish, dark, dynam

ic Thomas Edmund Dewey.
Dt-w-ey is the typical American »ucces* story: smalltown boy 

1 Owosso, Mich. . farmhand in minmar, taper peddler, choir sing
er, high -chaol and coliege leader. . . . He graduated from the 
University of Michigan and Columbia University law school, 
tackled the big city in 1925. By '931 he was earning $8000 :i 
year, by 1935 an income in five figures.

He became chief as-istant United States district attorney, filled 
out a brief term a- district attorney, was next named special 
rackets prosecutor and finally in 1937 elected district attorney 
if New York county. . . . With fire and vigor and utterly ex- 
mu.-tive court prep.ration which sent New York gaping Dewey 
disposed of thousand of cases (900 in one six-month period), 
sent to prison do/.i ns of notorious rack'tecrs like Jack <I>egs) 
Diamond. Lucky Luciano, and finally James J. (Jimmy) Hines, 
powerful Tammany leader. He obtained 72 convictions out o f 73 
cases in a single drive as speeial rackets prosecutor.

All o f which brought his nomination for governor of New York 
;n 19"8. Dewey lost to popular Herbert I,ehn an by only 64,000 
votes out of 5,009.000. . . . Immediately he became presidential 
timber. . . .  In 1928 Dewey married pretty Franees Hutt, once 
singing star fer George White’s Scandals. They have two children, 
Tom. Jr., 7. John. 4 Texas born Mrs. Dewey, daughter o f a rail
road trainman. 1- shy. shuns the limelight. Like her husbnnd, she 
love* to danee, play a little poker, romp with the children.

NFXT- Th* Gannett..

THIS S U M M E R
and

EVERY S U M M E R

C o o I Comfort A ll Summer Long 
for Only a Few Cents a Day

ALL AROUND COMFORT IN 
ONE PACKAGE

• Self-contained air conditioning units for 
homes and stores have gone down in price. 
For complete comfort, investigate the advan
tages of these units.

SUMMER COMFORT 
DAY OR NIGHT

• Evaporative coolers cool the air by 
p jllin g  it through moist material. They 
are easily installed and can be used to 
cool a room or an entire building.

COOLING BREEZES ALL THROUGH 
THE HOUSE

• Circulating fans in the attic keep out the 
hot, stagnant air that accumulates in the attic 
and bring in fresh outside 
air through the house.

COMFORT AT THE SNAP OF 
A SWITCH

It• The old standby is the portable fan. 
makes hot nights hearable and provides re
freshing breeze in the daytime at small cost.

See Local Dealers Who Sell 
Electric Cooling Equipment

Fame, 
: Of T 
Biogi
ABIDE'

► truction 1 
nationally 
o f the cm 
is the .-tu 
publish' J 
Pavia Sun 
idont a

ALLE
A  few pennies worth 
of electricity a day 
will take the unpleas
antness out of hot 
weather and keep 
you cool all of the 
time. Sleep cool every 
night and keep cool 
every day.

QUEE

i ' l l

M H -n

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY



}

!WAL,'ltS,OCOUf35E,NOGG&T OH , HOW AWFUL
TTY IS WIL'D, T\A’AM ,BOT

R3LKS HERE. JlST HAVE ID  
P u T  OP WITH A  LITTLE ^ 
^ ^ _ jE x c r r E M E N T /_ _ r

<  M O-BUT WHAT'S 
r  B U T  S A Y -  \ SHE GiTT T' IK) 
HAS ANYONE ) WITH THEM < 

SEEf'l QUEEN BEIN G  ) 
, HIPPOLYTA 1 ATHENIANS /  
> T H IS  / ' v _  ?  J
(  M O R N IN G  )

IVEH, IT DON'T ) BY GEORGE, WHY 
A MAKE SENSE* \  DIDN'T X THINK OF 

I  WONDER WHO THIS BEFORE ? 
/THEY WERE A N 'i l  KNOW/THEY 
WHERE THBV /  WERE 
CAME FROM? / ATHENIANS/ >

b u t , d o c , t h ' V
CITY HASN'T 
BEEN SACKED/ 
THE ATTACK WAS 
A  FAILURE / r

5RDING TO MYTHOLOGY, 
T AFTER HERCULES FLED 
THE MAGIC BELT, AN 
/ OF ATHENIANS FELL 
N AMAZONIA .SACKED , 
ND CARRIED O FF i - ^  
THE Q U E E N /  ^

/ YES, OOP,.. ‘ 
THAVS RIGHT. 
OH, WELL, X 

WAS ONLY 
V  QUOTING-

< YOU HEARD H IM --H E \  
j OFFERED ME SIX BUCKS A 
i FER THIS OLD WRECK OF ‘l 
4 A  BIKE J NOW HE WOULDN'T 
1 DO THAT UNLESS HE WAS 
A  G O N N A MAKE MONEY ON 
H  IT SOME WAY— I  G O T TO

B E  CAREFUI___ HE'LL MAKE
V M O N E Y  O N  ME IF I

A IN 'T  C A R E F U L —  / D O N E YOU MUCH 
G O O D /
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|TKHI).U i I lun mi It a r i iu e i  
t o iT . irli-n to  co n v in ce  fclm 

Hint H to *  I** rm lit. It « f l »  **«•'«* 
v._ “y ip le il «m I lie T o ll iv e r* . ltonny 

IffOVSS her, k n im in K  thut *he 
ll lo i i  C to HteVe. H e ru»lu*n 

t o  t o w n . phIw  J imJnc l e v e r a g e  
• I lM t th e  Iniul.

| CHAPTER VIII 
jLD Jesse Leverage blinked at 

McAfee, The ancient 
rr-.n rose and switched on the 
light OThore w a s a  TVA power 
line in Hell’n-Damnation now, 
lighting! the world. He groped in 

tht rn old secretary and came forth 
)u*n v ilh  a packet of yellowed papers, 
act . /  He mumbled, “Seems like I 
Itis, made copies of all the papers, on 
> L,Ji;ccount your pappy was a friend 
j o f mine, and I kind of had some 

’ funny notions about that deal my- 
8 | self.”  He- sat down at the table 

rgain and with shaky hands un
tied the pack. He looked through 

YstJsome of them while Rossy looked 
, . througlAhe rest.
11 “T h a r / the conveyance,’’ Lev- 

rrage aaid, and spreading it on the 
table, tie read it. “ Um-mmm. I 

‘"’ ■said then hit was in good law, and 
I say again hit’s still in good law. 

rad Thla 'E ginal was the handwrite 
th. Jof your paw, Rossy. I’d take my 

tht "dgtqHwi that. It gave to your
cousin Steve the land and timber
on Wild Cat Ridge. Um-mmm. 
That Was enduring of the time 
when your folks was having trou- 

<atu.-d ble with the Tollivers over that 
le, land Urn Something about hogs 
,t. getting over into the Tolliver 

,n 0,| crops.' They was fixing to shoot 
. /  it out or law it out. Let me see. 

Just let- me s-see.”  He scratched 
his head Finally he shook his 
head. ; He got up again and 

rchfed fo r ‘ something else. 
Judge Jessetcame back with a 

memo book, worn and dogeared. 
He leafed through it. He made a 
sound as he discovered a date.

“That’s right. Them Tollivers 
was to sec me about the law in 
thar ga-se June 10th ol that there 
same year. I told ’em, I recollect, 
if they could prove thar damages, 
they go uld collect. I didn't want 

itibkl no trouble.- No more feudin’. I 
ci J  «*t ’em to be patient, that your 

paw gras my friend, and 1 knowed 
he ivould do the right thing 

* r H about It
“ Well. I named it to your pappy 

- soon «s  I seen him. and he was 
agreeable. He would settle out of 

"■ courH f they’d  agree to arbitrate 
the dispute and get three disinter
ested parties to appraise the dam
ages. Wellst, I thought I had it 
all hog-tied and ready for settle
ment when the next time them 
Tollivers appeared they was hell- 

■ B t  on lawing and killing, too. 
I  told your*paw that. That was 

on toward July. I recollect. 
1 next thing your paw done 

H o  come in and ast me to fix 
esc here papers.  ̂go the land

ine )■

1l>‘»ra*
uys J

“Tli.

the Tollivers mout of laid claim 
to become Steve’s maw's— she was 
the boy’s guardeen—and right 
after that, inside a week, I reckon, 
your pappy was killed in the 
game, and then Steve he put in 
his claim, and he had the papers, 
and all I could do was what I done 
—I told yur mammy the land 
wasn’t her’n, not your’n, but the 
Hoggs’ . And that’s the way hit’s 
been from that good day, son!”

Rossy made to rise. “ Thankee, 
Uncle Jesse. I think 1 got what 
I wanted to know.”* • •
T30SSY went out and stood in 

the night. He hadn’t known 
there was sweat on his face until 
the cold wind touched his brow. 
It came to him with terrific com
pleteness that his father had really 
transferred the property to pro
tect himself, knowing by that 
dodge he could outplay the grasp
ing Tollivers They would gnash 
their teeth in defeat and take 
a reasonable settlement. Later, 
Rossy’s father planned to take 
back the land. That had all been 
worked out between him and the 
Hoggs, at that time close to the 
family.

But no one could foresee the 
events of the Fourth of July, and 
after that, all Steve would have 
to do was make his claim and pos
sess the property.

“That’s what he’s done! Now he 
thinks because I'm in college I’m 
going to learn too much, get too 
smart, and he has to timber off 
the stuff and sell it to clean up 
while he can. Afterward, in case 
I got it back, would could I do 
about it, anyhow? The dirty 
scoundrel! The low-down thief!”

He moved off swiftly again, and 
when back up the mountain, he 
came to the place where, after the 
game that day, he had knelt in 
the bushes, prayed as he had seen 
hill preachers pray, and told God 
he was going to kill the man who 
did-this to his father.

He stopped there at the spot, 
and a sense of strangeness pos
sessed him. He seemed to be 
alone, but there was the ghost of 
his father.

“Do I have to kill a man, after 
all? Not ary Tolliver, but one of 
my own kin—Steve Hogg? Looks 
to me like I’m looking for the 
wrong eye and tooth. Not in the 
head of my enemy, but in my 
kinfolks!”

Abruptly he started away, not 
toward home, but toward the 
cabin where Steve Hogg lived.

• *  •

13 OSSY had not gone far before 
he was stopped by the sound 

of voices somewhere down the 
path from him. He knew Han
nah’s very well. It was one of 
those penetrating voices that carry 
a long way, and when pitched in

anger go even farther. The other 
voice was lower, a man’s. It took 
Rossy some while to conclude it 
v.as Steve Hogg's. Moving closer, 
he paused and listened.

“ Well, all I got to say, Steve, 
is you’d better look out for Rossy 
McAfee! The first thing you know 
he’s going to find something, and 
then it’s going to be trouble!”

“Yes, and you’d better be look
ing out for him, too! How come 
you got to go back to Lincoln? 
What’s the idea in all that, any
how?”

“ I aim to get me an education 
or bust.”

“An iddication! And what’ll you 
do after you get one, in case you 
don’t bust first?”

“ Well, one thing certain, I won’t 
marry you then, Steve!”

“ Yes, and another thing certain 
if you got wit enough to get a 
college education, which I doubt,
I wouldn’t have you on a Christ- f 
mas tree. Me, my wife's got to be 
ignorant.”

“ It would take that kind to be j 
fool enough to marry you!”

The two passed, while Rossy 
withdrew in the bushes, watching. 1 
So, after all, Hannah had been 
going to see Cousin Steve. It must 
have been important. The hunger t 
for murder had gone out of him. | 
But he did have to get back to | 
Lincoln as quickly as possible and 
see if he could get a lawyer to 
tend to this land matter. It was 
not clear in his mind what would I 
have to be done. But Steve could 
not have his land. Steve could ( 
have Hannah, but nothing else.

'  * *
A LONG time before day on 

Monday morning he was up, 
had breakfast by lamplight, and 
rode through an icy dawn down 
the valley. The week-end had 
cheered him. He wanted to get 
back to college.

Yet, when he finally reached the 
bus station on the main highway, 
he found Hannah there, too.

It was their misfortune to have 
to take the last two empty seats, 
and all the way down to Lincoln 
campus they sparred and chewed 
the rag, always just ready to take 
a slash at each other’s throats. 
That trip wore Rossy to the bone. 
He was never so glad of anything 
in his life as when the town 
loomed up, and he saw the bus 
station at the corner of the cam
pus, and felt the bus slow for the 
stop.

Coach Hurd stepped up to meet 
Rossy. He nodded and grinned at 
Hannah. He took Rossy aside.

“I’ve got to see you right away, 
McAfee. Something’s come up— 
something mighty important that 
can mean the biggest thing in your 
life. Come on over to the gym and 
I’ll tell you all about it.”

(To Be Continued)

f  Hlg silks first appeared in the 
! east in 1885 on the 2-year-olds. 

Tyrant and Hidalgo Tyrant won 
r Ul'KY BALDWIN'S name Is the Withers and the Belmont 
* kept fresh iii memory by Ihe Stakes, Californians cleaning up 
phenomenal Santa Anita race! The following spring Haggin 
pack, situated on that amazing! took the Kentucky Derby with 
character's old Rancho Santa j Ben Ali, which the season before 
\nita had captured the Hopeful.

But you seldom hear of James J " 1®80- 1*a«* in tur,n d̂ “ p witlJ 
Ben Ah L'aggin. whose life was as ‘ he: filly. Firenze, rated by most 
remarkable as that of Baldwin and critic. second only to Miss Wood- 
who did even more to make Cali- I mares of this
fornia at one time the leader over country for all time.
Kentucky as a center of thorough- I Salvator appeared for Haggin in

WHAT DO YOU CAR E, AG LONG
A S  YOU DON'T KNOW HOW ?
LIVE AN' LET LIVE— REMEMBER 
TH ' DOG THAT DROPPED HIS 
BONE TO G R A B  TH' ONE IN 
TH ' W ATER ? N EVER  LOOK AT 
A N O TH E R  TA BLE WHEN YOU'RE 

EATIN '- —OH,X COULD G O  O N / 
YO U R  EDUCATION HASN'T

i 1888. He captured the Suburban 
held records.bred breeding.

Baldwin was the most successtu,
racing man in Amrrica in his tjme, CALVATOR was a disappoint-

*- ^  ment as the head of the stud on 
on the 44.000-acre Rancho del 
Paso, near Sacramento, but his 
failure only spurred Haggin to 
make it the most elaborate breed
ing establishment the world has 
ever known . . .  in 1905 having 
26 sires and 536 broodmares.

He also established Elmendorf 
Farm, outside Lexington, Ky. In 
1903, he sold 120 yearlings bred at 
Elmendorf and 234 bred at Sacra-

£>ut the Haggin Stakes for Cali 
fornia juveniles, in the forepart of 
the summer meeting at Hollywood 
Park, fittingly honors the greatest 
breeder in the history of the turf.

Haggin was born in Mercer 
county, Kentucky, in 1821. His 
mother's name was Ben Ali, her 
father, Ibrahim Ben Ali, being a 
Turk.

Educated at Centre College,
Haggin studied law. Defeated for 
a small political office, he went to mento. Haggin consignments ar- 
Califnrnia with the gold rush . . . : rived in trainloads, 
began out west as a ped.ller with Haggin lost millions when rac- 
s pack cn his back. ! ing was killed in New York in

___ , . ' 1908 and in California in 1910.
\ V IT I P|el cln8 and a When he djed jn 1914 at lhe age .

fill flowing snow-white beard, of 93 his Elmendorf F’ m  was | 
Hagrru s Oriental appearance was sp|jt Up and auctioned. Today the 
as cc.'oi fui as his career. i show place farms of Joseph E and

I He obtained his start toward the George D. Widener, C. V. Whitney 
top wi.en he acquired land and | and the Greentree Stable occupy 
mining interests in payment for j portions of what once was Hag- 
lega! sendees. His holdings soon ! gin’s property, 
became vast. He obtained control That gives you a rough idea of 
of rich copper holdings in Peru how big a breeder James Ben Ali 

became fabulously wealthy. Haggin was.

V T. ■ •rr, '1
DEC- U ‘ "F ^ O N S fe-U

Haggin was in California 
years before he entered racing.

30 ' He was a colossus such as rac- 
J ing has never known since.

MODERN MENUS

Famed Educator 
. of This Area Is a 
Biography Subject ,J * £'

Isity. Ken in Abilene, | “ It contains iron and cheer for
Di. Samtefor, a namesake o f ' all who believe that the building 

i .leiTirsoii P ivis, the great Sontr , o f character is the chief end of 
i ni statesman, was president of I education.”
Hardin-Simnuns from 190!» until | Dr. I{. N. Richardson, Hardin- 
hi. <c ath last March 22. I Simmons executive vice president,

and Southwest history authority,

BY .MRS. GAYNOR 4f ADDOX 
NEA Service Stall Writer

rPEA is a perfect summer re- 
A frer%T. Some Uke it hot, 
some like it cold. B it everyone 
wants it fresh and fragrant.

A tea-bar, with both hot and 
iced tea, small sandwiches and 
cakes makes a novsl party after 
the tennis game. Men like hot 
tea served in mugs, with fresh 
mint and sliced lemon and sugar 

i placed fiist in the bottom of the 
mug. Plain hot tea with lemon 

(makes another popular after-the-! 
swim or game beverage.

Iced tea can be good only when 
I clear and fresh. Use a little more 1 
tea in the pot than for hot tea. 
Scald the pot first, then put in 
your tea. Pour on a littit boiling 
water. Cover pot, then pour on 
more boiling water and cover. 
Then make third and last addi
tion of boiling water. Cover, and 
steep for 5 minutes. Pour hot 
tea into *»1! glasses half filled with 
crushed e  cubed ice.

Sliced lemon, sugar and mint 
usually go with the iced tea ser
vice. Frostee is a new hot after
noon specialty. Crush a

TOMORROW’S .MENU
B R E A K F A S T : Sliced

peaches, dry cereal, bran 
muffins, crisp bacon, coffee 
milk.

LUNCHEON: Fresh vege
table salad, cream dressing, 
deviled ham sandwiches, 
fruited iced tea. milk.

DINNER: Fresh fruit cup. 
beefsteak pie with biscuit 
crust, spring salad bowl, 
old-fashioned cream rice 
pudding, fresh strawberries, 
coffee, milk.

is as cooling as it sounds.
To make a slightly dresseJ-"b  

iced tea with fruit pieces added, 
follow this recipe.

FRITTED ICE TEA 
Three cups freshly boiling wa

ter, 3 teaspoons tea, cup lemon 
juice, cup orange juice, 1 tea-

i Engineering Meet
To Stress Safetv

___  J
AUSTIN', Tex.— To put a stop 

to mounting: highway fatalities
University o f Texas engineers 
have planned the State's first con -.! 
ference on traffic engineering j 

June 15-20.
Sponsored by the University’s j 

College of Engineering with the i 
cooperation of the State Highway j 
Department, the five-day parley 
will launch a planned attack 
against existing traffic hazards, J.
A. Focht, professor o f highway 
engineering, said.

State and national traffic au
thorities will discuss street and 
highway engineering, accident re
po-ting, safety education and 
traffic enforcement, city plan
ning, signs and pavement mark
ings Focht said. Theme o f the 
conference will be the handling of 
traffic in cities and on the high- \ 
ways.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

F A T .A in T  Y
SHE f  T< O  V 

M AN f  
ECLA: US, 

T H fiT 'S . 
W  4AT.'

ABILENE, TeTa.LLYhe con- 
ction of a Christian educator, 

nationally known. ir> the building 
o f the empire that i* West Texas, 
_ _  ,  Ut ,
publish'd biography Jeffn  .n

biography, titled Jefferson 
Eandefer, Chiistian Educa

tor, v as written by Inez Wood
ward Sundefcr, a duughter-in-i.tw, 
mid \viie o f the late Proxy's 
younget ion. Gib, and is publish
ed by the Boardman Press, in 
Nashville

Frcm Dr. Sandefer’s biith in a
u  the story told,-' hs—the newly

Pavia Sundefcr, tor 81 V#ai pit - 'cabin on ‘ Peckerwood Creek, on 
idont ef Hardin^imn omf* Univer- .\uubin Ridge, near Evening 
-i .. ________ 1 Shade in Sharp County, Arkansas,”

Margaret Watt
Announces the Opening 

of Her

DANCE STUDIO
P riv a te  a n d  C lass 

Lessons

431 W a ln u t 
P h on e  2 4 6 -W

termed it a “ great inspirational
volume, and u fine life s'tory o f a 
great Christian layman and educa
tor.”

“ It is more than a biography. It 
is an account of the educational
anil cultural development o f West d r a ^ 'fo r  her' biographY 
Texas said Wendell Bedichek, p odication of the vo|ume js t0 
managing editoi o f the Abilene (h(. .<aiumni and ex-students o f 
heportei-News in the first review „ a,.din.Sj,unions University, which! 
the i.fi-page .Unstinted volume re- nunib(,r includes my mother, An- 

i cenefi. nje Destjne Thomas Woodward.”
A fori word is by Dr. T. Wilkin-

spoon lime juice, sugar, 1 pint 
dry ginger ale, 6 mint sprigs, 6 
slices orange.

Pour boiling water over tea. 
cover, and let steep 5 minutes, 

little | Strain and cool quickly by pour- 
mint in bottom of tall glass. Add ing over cracked ice or ice cubes, 
sugar, then shaved or cubed ice. Stir in lemon, lime and orange 
Pour in freshly made hot tea. juice, and sugar. When ready to 
filling glass to within 2 inches j serve, add ginger ale. Serve with 
of top. When tea is chilled, add ice in tall glasses with a sprig of 
a scoop of lemon water ice and mint and a slice of orange in each 
a dash of carbonated water I! glass.

VCU BE
QUIET, 
HECTOR !

mari i ige to G. B. Sandefer ir: one of several by which the API 
1929, form the intimate, p e r s o n a !  j hopes to reduce operating costs 
background on which the author | within the petroleum industry. H.

J. Beckett and W. M. Frame of 
Arabridgc, Pa., told of the devel

through boyhood days as a ra:
splitter, to become u self made I Inez Woodwaul Sandefer, the
man and educator, and . se to a , biography’s author, is a Nolan g0fl Ridd,Ct Plymouthi En(rlandi 
roe  us tie  dean among senior I County and West * 'rJ> divine who said, “ Proxy Sandefei-
college and university presidents | whose mother died in early child- km.w how to trw t in GoJ and 
in the Southwest, a position that I hood, and who was 1 eared by her k ^  powder ikv ” 
was his foi several years before grandparents the late Mr. and ueautifullv designed, with cov- 

'  <eat.h'„ . " “ e X *®rs\ P’ T ' Woodward, of Koscoe. {r  the unjversltv-, purple and
graphy tells.

’ It is absolutely the finest pie- 
snniation of the cause of Christian 
Education as envisioned and ex
pressed in the life of one man 
that we have ever seen,” said Dr.

is an alumnus o f Hardir.- go[,i colors, the biography con- 
fcnr.mons, and was a campus fav- tuins 26 full pages of illustrations, 
onto as an undergraduate. She and photographic end papers of 
holds bachelor and masters de- Hardjn silTmons campuil scenes.
Kro«s from H-SL. “ It is r.n invaluable history of

Eleven years residimce ^ th  the thp <fhooI> and jt . pubiication ih
John 1.. Hill, Nashville publisher. I family of Dr. Sandefei, since her

opment of a new aluminum soap- 
grease and clay base graphite for 
preventing leaks in oil well casing 
joints.

Manufacturers reported progress 
in developing corrosion-resisting 
metals for use in refineries, im
provements that are expected to j 
save the industry millions o f dol
lars annually.

H. It. Copson, Bayonne, N. J., 
research expert, said that tests 
showed dissimilar metals— such as 
carbon steel and alloy steel-—caus
ed galvanic corrosion in oil well 
equipment by breaking an i lectri- 
cal current. The corrosion is neg-

Part-Time Work 
Is Aid To Studies

AUSTIN, Tex.— Piirt-time work 
boosts rather than hampers the 
student’s grades if University of 
Texas NYA schola.-rtie average- 
are a fair gauge.

Reporting that the grade aver- j 
age o f “ 00 student employees thi- 
year was distinctly above the all-j 
University average, V. 1. Moore, i 
dean of men at the University, 
listed the following accomplish
ments for his working charges: 
104 NYA students were listed on 
honor rolls, while 30 were elected 
to l ’hi Beta Kappa or other honor
ary societies.

Averaging 10 hours per work
week, NYA students must show 
average University scholastic 
standing. High school graduates 
must be in the top half o f tseir 
class to be eligible for the part- 
time employment. Dean Moore 
said.

Y O U  G O T  
T H IN N E D  
O U T  B Y  

P A S S IN ' U P  
S W E E T  S T U F F. 

S O  S IS  A T E  
YO U R. S H A R E  
A N D  LOOKIT .

WHAT HAPPENED

HECTOR. 
I ll  s m a c k  

Y o u  t

CbUAUt>t TUU
W E R E  TOO 

IOW SHE 
THE- 

HAND ON OUR 
BATHROOM 
SCALES GO 

AROUND TWICE 
AN GIVE UP'

v -----------------------------------
' L e t 's  g e t  a w a y  
I f r o m  t h e  littl e

'!  S N IP ,  LARD I

'' ttimely as plans for the university’s ' ligible, he said, when similar met

standard “ when it passes current 
in actual use among persons ac
counted as representatives of the 
approved social traditions o f a 

i community.”

A L L E Y  O O P - - - - - — By Hamlin
semi-centennial celebration in 
1941 and 1912 go forward,”  said 
Dr. Richardson.

|*-!2MY
Ch e d  
MIGHT * 
4A.T3

Bubbles Are Used 
; In Refineries To 

Neutralize Acid
rfy United hrem

tl

als are used together— such as 
different glades and tempers of 
carbon steel.

Dr. H. T. Ryck of Emeryville, 
Calif., described the vital necessi-1 
ty for mud in drilling operations, 

i “ The drilling of deep wells 
[would be impossible but for the I 
! continuous pumping of fluid mud 
down the drill stem,”  said Dr. j 
By ok “ This mud performs such 

: useful functions as cooling the 
j drilling bit, forming a dence col- ' 
i unin in the well hole with suffici- 

FORT WORTH, le x .— The pe- orit %vojght to hold back high-prea-1 
oleum industry has found a use; pure pls whiU, dri|ling is under} 

for bubbles. j waJI) and acting as a hydraulic lift j
Bubbles actually are manufac- which carries rock chips to the 

tured under a new process to pre- surface. Mud also deposits a solid 
vent formation of a destructive 1 cake on walls of the well, strength- 
sulphuric acid mist in refineries, cning them against collapse.”
abolishing the need for expensive! -----------------------------
electrical equipment to improve u p .* *  r Correct If 
visibility in the refineries and to 18
nduce corrosion, D. W. Rransky
any F. F. Diwoky told refiners at -------
a recent American Petroleum In- „

I stitute meeting here. ALSTIN, 1 ex. -If >ou ' aia
| The two Chicago engineers, cm- tion”  in the Kentucky mountain*, 

ployed by Standard Oil Co., o f don’t frown on the natives who 
Indiana, said that a “ gre^n acid” ) * e* my dinner, • a 
— itself derived from sulphuric. er*ne Wheatley, L ntversi y o 
acid— is bubbled through water, Texas linguist, wai ns.  ̂ ^
forming large quantities of foam < “ Et” is as correct as ’ate’ i f
that absorbs the sulphuric acid j you live in England or in certain 
mists that have long been a prob- j sections of the South, the diction 

I lem to refiners. authority said.
| Ninety-five per cent o f such “ Speech is standard according
■ acid mists are absorbed in 10 sec- to good usage rather than accord- 
| onds by the bubbles, the men said, ing to the dictionary pronuncia- 
: Not only does their process ellm i-1 tion,”  she explained. “ Good dic- 

natc the need for elaborate .nist- tion varies with time and place.” 
clearing equipment, but it will al-1 In America we are not justified 
low use of ordinary materials in in being dogmatic, she declared, 
construction work in refinertus. citing American scholar George 
The report on bubbles was only Krapp, who defines speech as

RED RYDER . By Fred Hamur

You’re In Kentucky ___ _
EXPECT IT'S PRE TTr MUCH 

kLL GOLD BO O M  T O W N S. 
LITTE BEAVE R ** 

FOLtc S  ARE A P T  
TO HAVE N E R 
VOUS TRIG G ER. 

FINGERS, S O  
K E E P VO U E
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D rt| oo  S lu d it Recital 
W all R eca ivW  First Night

Tonight at 8 o ’clock, the second 
in the aeries c f  spring recitals of 
the Dragoo Studio of Music will 
be held at the First Methodist 
Church. WlIda Dragroo, director, 
is presenting her pupils in the an
nual spring recital with the first 
session presented Monday night. A 
capacity audience was present for 
the recital.

C L A S S I F I E D

Opening the program with the 1 
Harmony Girls tonight. Miss Dra-
good presents Russell Fondren, 
Betty Pickens, Betty Cook, Fran
ces Ann Delmasso, Catherine Cor
nelius, Anne Matthews, Minta Sam
Herrnig, the Junior Ensemble, El
la Louise Binney, Ellen Mae Geue, 
Betty Hyer, Marjory Goldberg. 
Maxine Fondren, Marjory Mur
phy, Emily Jo Boyd. Billye Beall, 
Jane Matthews, Joecile Coffman, 
Rosemary Bruce, Petty Jean Boyd, 
Alma Williamson. Billy Allen Ken
ny, Murl Dean Murrell, Alice 
Slicker, Gloria Graham, Clara 
Kimble.

Selecting their compositions 
from the works of Foster, Arlen, 
Weber, Mae l-achian. Verdi, Sean- 
ger, Daniels, Portnoff. Huber, Of
fenbach, Bacon, Wright, Kern, | 
Severn. Chaminade. Dancla. Wil-1 
liams, Leybach, Delibes, Accolay, 
Koelling. Massenet, Gneg, Levy,| 
Kreisler, Rachmaninoff. Staub,

. I  -

TH IS  CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

iWHAl-eS
P R O T E C T I N &  

C O A T  Of=
S L U B B E R .

I S  F R O W  

T O

//VCS-/£S

*

LOST— Brown leather back Stan
dard Coffee Company route book 
belonging to Dennis Campbell, 
206 South Madena. Rewaro offer
ed for return.

*'-'**• »• VWW". - —- • ^
Corelli-Spaulding. Mann-Zucca.

/en im *  o f  m u - 1

FOR SALE— Air rompres.-or. ex- 
callect condition. Cheap for quick 
turn-over. 213 S. Oak.

Chopin, and a full evening o f mu 
sical entertainment will be heard 
tonight.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the recital at the Methodist 
church.

/

RIVERSIDE TIRES for passeng
er cars and trucks, easy payment 
plan. Call 567-J, ask for Mr. Hipp.
AUTO LOANS— New and Used 
Can. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
24-month new car loans. HOLC 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
Donald Kinnaird, 207 Exchange 
Building.

Attend School o f  Instruction
An all day school of instruction ! 

was held in Brownwood Monday 1 
by the Order o f the Eastern Star 
of that city.

Attending from Eastland were j 
Mmes. Mary Barton. R. F. W ynne.! 
Jess Richardson. Author Tread-j 
well. Geo. E. Cross and T. L. I 
Cooper.

r-O /VriOAJAL R A R t< S
H A V E  A  TO TAL- A R E A  

O f= M O R E  T H A N
(S / M / Z . Z . / O V

11 College Is Trying 
* A  Co-op for Men

By United Press
MADISON. Wi*.— The 35 na

tional social fraternities at the 
University of W isconsin viewed 
with disfavor this year an exten
sive low-cort men’s dormitory pro
gram sponsored by university o f
ficials. some o f whom predict the 
downfall o f the fraternity system 

' on the campus.
Already completed are n series 

o f modern housing units along the 
shore o f Ijiko Mendota providing 
approximately 500 rooms at $3001| 
a yenr with board, and 200 ul

COM. ISSC SY « »  SISYlCt. * g ,0 #,
rvZV. • — °

One Clarinet for sale at reason
able price: in excellent condition. 
--Phone 714 Eastalnd.

Loans On Your 
Life Insurance

AT NEW LOWER RATES

Called to Bedside o f Brother
Mr. Samuel Butler left Monday 

evening for Philadelphia, Pa., a f
ter receiving notice of the serious 
illness of his brother. Major Smed- 
ley D. Butler.

$270. Fraternities on the campus 
charge $374 to $477 and complain 
o f financial difficulties at that 
rate.

The $270 dormitories are known 
as “ guinea pig hall”  because they 
represent a cooperative experi- 

| ment under which costs aie low-1 
cred by havtrg the resident stu-j 

I dents share in the work of clean-j 
, ing, making beds, waxing floors, 
j packing up laundry, i-nd other 
| janitor work.

College officials .-ay the plan 
I has been successful this year and i 
I some favor the construction o f ad

ditional cooperative dormitories.
“ The new men’s dorms can’t 

help but make terrific competition 
for the fraternities and it’s no ; 
use to cover the fact up,”  accord
ing to Scott H. Goodnight, dean 
of men in charge of fraternities, 
the outlook for fraternities due to

With a pessimistic opinion of

Mainland Shift of 
Ocean Current Seen

tl> Cnle-l Frvs*
VANCOUVER, B. C.— Recent

mild winteis on the British Co
lumbia coast we further evidence 
that the Japanese current is shift- , 
irg closer to ihe mainlnnd, accord
ing to David B. Levnke, amateur 
meterologist and oceanolograpner, 
un3 engineer on an American oil 
tanker plying Pacific water*.

For the last four years
has taken temperatures o f I’acifi

Tuesday • Wednesday 
ANNA NEAGLE 
RAY MILLAND 
Roland Young 
May Robson 

—  in —

“ IRENE”
Rased on the song hit 
ALICE BLUE GOWN" 3

sailed up andwaters as he has 
down the coast.

••The temperatures D°>n ( RRC 
Blanco north hate become lug her 
during the ycurs, u
said. "There is little difference in 
summer and winter, the average 
now being 60 degre. * where it was 
previously 4k degrees,

"O ff the California coast the 
temperature of the water has been 
dropping.”

EAT EVERY DAY AT 
EASTLAND HOTEL

Mr*. A. M. Stokes
203 E. Main Street

W eekly Me.ils ...........................
Sunday Meals .........................
Special Rate* to Regular F.uonj| 

and Boarder*

PLAYGROUN D FLOATS 
By UnCed Pie*»

VANCOUVER, B. C.— A float- 
ing playground adjacent to a float
ing school is the unique claim <>f

Political
Announcements

th, community at the j ! publish the
ant logging camp in Simoon 
on British Columbia’s rugged west 
coast. The sea-going schoolhouse 
received its "back yard" when 
men of the settlement constructed 

i the float in their spare time.
I Lr- central power sta-summer dress „ , .

wrinkle-proof spun rayon has1 the univer.it; > 
widely spaced floral designs on! tion. requir- their resident.- to • 
a soft green background. The i at the dormitories, and make tlvin 
woven belt is deep, rich red, and i -j-n  full-year contracts.

ANSWER: Yes . . . while young. Later they become perm**
nently attached to rocks or other o b je c t s -__ _

Are you paying 6 on your 
life insurance loan, or do you 
want a new loan REDUCED 
INTEREST 2%  to 4 fc %  based 
on amount of loan.
NO HIDDEN CHARGES! 
Existing loans refinanced 
and n e w  loans made 
against the loan values of 
life insurance policies. We 
attend to all details pri
vately.
Consult us or write for 

full particulars.

L&stland Personals
i Miss Lucille Horton and Miss 
! Alma Williams visited in the home 
j of Mrs. Castleberry Friday and 
I Saturday, enroute to California.

Census T aking Of 
Colorado's Peaks 

Is A Vexing Job
Boy And His Dog 
Make Passing Grade

By United Prne
DENVER.—  Mountains,

Freyschlag
INSURANCE AGENCY

PORT ARTHUR. Tex.—  Jack 
Quinn and Wally Simpson have 
been promoted from the kinder
garten. Wally is Jackie’s dog. and 
she has attended classes regularly 
with her master, thereby meriting 
a high grade on her first report 
card, which is authentically signed 
by the school principal. It shows 
Wally to be proficient in eating. 

! barking and sleeping. These a«sets 
I rn the record justified her p-omo- 
j tion with Jackie, the principal said.

_____ , being BPS.____ ______
the age and site they are, should many more o f equal 
b" relatively easy to keep track of altitude which haver
and only in rare instances are 
mountains seen moving.

Tolbert R. Ingram, deputy di
rector of Colorado’s planning 
commission, however, doesn’t find 
such to be the case. In fact, as 
he puts it. " it ’s getting so that 
every time 1 turn around someone 
drags in a new mountain peak."

To add to his worries in com
piling th> 1!*40 “ Who’s Who”  of 
mountains in this state, three

new peaks will change their alti
tude this year.

“ Back in 1936 we had only 
1,051 high peaks, but we’re get
ting more all the time,”  he said 
ruefully. This year's guide will 
list 1,077 peaks o f more than 10,- 
000 feet elevation— an increase o f 
13 over last year.

“ There are hundreds o f peaks 
of lesser elevation and probably 

or greater 
have been 

officially named,” he said.
New surveys cause changes in 

elevation. For example, Mount 
Massive, the second highest peak 
in the state, will jump from 14,410 
feet to 14,418 this year.

The state's highest peak is 
Mount Elbert, which at present 
has an elevation o f  14,431 feet.

The fact that Colorado has 49 
peaks that tower more than 14.000 
feet, whereas Switzerland has only

I AAAWAVAVWAVAWAVAV.VAV.'AWA’A W A  V.*«W.NWWvVW /.WAV.VAVAVJWJW,

eight, has caused some native sons 
to contend that instead of calling 
Colorado “ the Switzerland of Am
erica,”  Switzerland should be 
called “ the Colorado of Europe."

Colorado, these same boosters 
point out, has the highest mean 
elevation of any state in the na
tion with only one-fourth o f its 
area below 5,000 feet and two- 
thirds between 6,000 and 15,000 
feet.

Best known outside the state is 
Pike’s Peak, but to native Colora
doans it is regarded as little more 
than a foothill. There are 26 
peaks in the state higher.

It became famous because it 
was “ discovered by Lieut. Zebu- 
Ion M. Pike in 1806 when he head
ed a party sent out by President 
Thomas Jefferson to explore the 
Louisiana Purchase of which the 
Pikes Peak region was once a 
part.

However, it has been a land
mark since the days of Coronado, 
who visited New Mexico and 
southern Colorado 400 years ago 
this month. Its height is empha
sized because it is in the foothills 
o f the Rockies.

the white off-the-face hat has a 
___  ipatchine red bandeau.

their ‘ ‘lack i f  foresight”  niid their 
‘ 'bullheadodness,”  the dean ,c- 
l narks:

“ Fraternities are on the "a y  
aown. They have a hard struggle 
ahead o f them. Some have died I 
already and others probably will I 
follow.”

The one hope Goodnight holds I 
out for the self-preservation”  of 
fraternities at Wisconsin is that 
they must each take on graduate 
house counselors to do work simi
lar to that of the dormitory house 
fellow who checks scholarship, 
gives social guidance, corrects ta
bic manners, encourages activity 
participation, and gives other ma
ture advice to students.

ALso among the objectors to the 
low-cost dormitory movement are 
the owners of more than 100 pri
vate rooming houses in Madison 
valued at exceeding $4,000,000 
and assessed annual property taxes 
in excess o f $112,000.

Their legal representative has 
pointed out that the dormitories 
were built with 45 per cent Fed
eral money, have no taxes to pa>, 
receive their heat and light from

K C B A K I N G
POWDER

This newspaper is authority 
following annoi 

meirts of candidates for pi 
offices, subject to the action of 
Democratic primariei:
For Congro**, 17th District: Italy’!

OTIS (O AT) MILLER ajnflt 
o f Jones County nee, ni

THOS. L. BLANTON rm Df  
BAM RUSSELL >ns. It
C. 1- (CLYDE) GARRET te a t  i 

Re-election. y Eur
For Representative 107th Due#'air c 

OMAR BURKETT lies ar 
ion to

Manufactured by baking I 
powder Specialist* who | 
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Friends of the Bride
-please note!

She’li get half a houseful of wedding presents, of 
course! Silver and glassware and blankets and 
heme-making helps of all sorts. Grand gifts— 
just what she wanted!
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But, she’ll get some “white elephants,” too— 
things she doesn’t like and won’t ever use. Don’t 
let your gifts be in that group. Choose them with 
her needs and wants and interests in mind. Ask 
her for suggestions if you want to be certain- 
sure to please.

You’ll find other good suggestions right in this 
newspaper—in the advertisements. The stores 
are eager to help you find just the right thing, al
ways—whether you’re buying for the bride, for 
your family, for the house, or for yourself.

It pays to follow the advertisements closely, 
every time you pick up this paper. They’re here 
to help you make the right selections at a real
money saving!
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By reading the advertising and keeping up with 
the weekly bargains, many dollars are SAVED 
by the consumers of this entire community!
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THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM I S - -
First in International News 
First in National News 
First in Local New 
First in Popular Comics

And Should be First in the Hearts of Our Home 
People • . . Because It’s Your Own Home Paper.
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